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A Valentines Wish. [poem]
by tim malley
A valentine’s wish is my wish for
everybody so that they may find true
love on this special day of romance
and happiness and that's only
enhanced by our kindness for our
special friendship, a friendship that
doesn't end but just flourishes because
its valentine’s day a wish for
everybody that they find true love
like a dove of peace that guides us on
our journeys true love will always find
a way because its valentine’s day a
time for discovery, joy and revelry.
valentine’s day is also a time for
renewed marriage vows and what a
beautiful time it is because it is
valentine’s day a special day indeed.

Corrections are not always corrected
I see the sea of mist
What air?
Same summer place
Calling on some deeper place
As the depths of the coral reefs of the
sea
Tomorrow by me
How say the moon
If not earth too soon
Love's bitter cry
Good Bye

When the temperature drops, the shelters open!

Code Blue (15°F) and Code Blue (32°F) will be
in effect throughout the winter.
Please encourage anyone experiencing
homelessness to call 2-1-1 to be picked up
and provided shelter and/or go to the Harbor
House (241 Genesee St.) or the Downtown
NFTA Metro Transportation Center
(beginning at 7PM)
[NEW] Receive Text Alerts
When it is a Code Blue Night!!
Simply Text: “CodeBlueBuffalo” to 989-211

DONATIONS NEEDED: Boots, Coats, Socks,
Hats, Gloves, Scarves, Hand Warmers, etc.
also Food Donations!!! (There are many
mouths to feed & folks in need at this time,
please encourage all to help) –Thank You!

FREE Legal Clinic
12

at the Empowerment Academy
Fourth Wednesday of Every Month
9:00 am -12:00 pm







Social Security Disability
Supplemental Security Income
Housing Laws
Family Law
Consumer Law
For more information, please call
(716)884-5216 ext. 415 or 416

Contact 884-5216 to sign-up to join us!

Upcoming RSI Events
Place a checkmark next to those events you’d be interested in attending and submit to the
Empowerment Academy.
_________ 2/1 Albright Knox Art Gallery 10am-12pm (Free)
_________ 2/5 Come Learn More About the Upcoming Legislative Day Trip @ EA 10am-11am
_________ 2/6 UB Women’s B-Ball Vs. Central Michigan 7pm-9pm
_________ 2/7 Free Tax Assistance 1pm-3pm (Sign up with an EA Staff)
_________2/12 Underground Railroad Tour (Sign up with an EA Staff) 10am-12pm
_________ 2/18 President’s Day Dinner @ EA 10am-2pm
_________ 2/21 Free Tax Assistance 10am-12pm (Sign up with an EA Staff)

For additional questions or to sign up to attend, please contact
Sametra Polkah-Toe at 716-884-5216 Ext 416

You Can Accomplish Anything
By: Tim Malley
When you believe that you don't have the skills or
talent to make it in this world or that you may feel
depressed because you may feel inadequate or
inferior compared to other people, just remember you
can accomplish anything. That's right you can
accomplish anything. Whether its writing a poem or
talking to a friend on the phone or learning a new skill
such as learning how to knit or learning how to play an
instrument such as the guitar or learning about
astronomy so you could learn about the planets and
stars or learning about computers so you have the
skills to make it in society. So you will able to shine in
your community, you can accomplish anything. So
don't let people discourage you because yes, you can
accomplish anything.

My belief is that it is most important for an artist to develop
an approach and philosophy about life - if he has developed this
philosophy, he does not put paint on canvas, he puts himself on
canvas. — Jacob Lawrence
Come see what all the excitement is about …

[THURSDAY EVENING]

February 21st
@ 66 Englewood
from 6PM—8PM
Please join us for our monthly group
Where you can:






Share your artistic interests
Participate in Workshops and Field Trips
Apply for the Arts Access Pass
(Medicaid required)
Eat Pizza & Wings
Make art and have fun with friends!

Those who participate throughout the year will have
the opportunity to be a part of a final exhibition to
have their art displayed at a public gallery!

Let your creative spirit out in 2019!!!

The Builders (The Family) by Jacob Lawrence

Interested in more FREE access to
art and theater in Buffalo?...
Apply for the ArtsAccess pass online at
www.arts-access.org

Have Questions? Or want to get involved…
Contact: Adam @ 716-208-8126

Henry Moore sculpture & some sheep

Hi everyone, this is Steve T. At my suggestion, and
through the generosity and support of RSI, Nancy, my
supervisor Amanda and customers, we now have a
50-gallon acrylic aquarium. It will be housed at
Empowerment Academy, 327 Elm Street. In coming days,
we will be setting it up so come join the fun and bring your
ideas and anything else you’d like to contribute. Thanks.

How to Learn
from an
Aquarium
By Brian Kitson
There will be a
chance for people
to learn how to
take care of living
things. My past
experience went
from a 10-gallon
tank, to a 50-gallon
tank.
Empowerment
Academy will have
a live fish tank,
with living plants
(some plastic, too).
Maybe there will be
exposure to teach
how to get
rewards; many
lessons will be
learned from the
care and
maintenance of live
(and plastic)
plants. Hopefully,
this will provide me
with a chance to
share my
experiences and
help others. Fish
tanks are great for
relaxation; the fish,
plants (plastic or
not), and snail-free
(other than the
chosen ones).

COME VISIT US AT ANY OF OUR LOCATIONS
66 Englewood Ave, Buffalo, NY 14214
(716) 832-2141
Administration Office, Housing Solutions & Clubhouse Buffalo
241 Genesee Street Buffalo, NY 14204
(716) 842-4184
Harbor House Resource Center & Coordinated Entry Hub
327 Elm Street, 2nd Floor Buffalo, NY 14203
(716) 884-5216
ACE Employment, Empowerment Academy & The Renewal Center
220 East Main Street Batavia, NY 14020
(585) 343-9162
Genesee ACE Employment

Do you want to be featured in our Newsletter in February??? We are
looking for:







Poems
Creative Writing Pieces(1/2 page preferred)
Art and Photography
Original Quotes
Short Stories
Feedback from our Readers!!!

Submit your pieces of work to the Empowerment Academy
or email us at newsletter@rsiwny.org

Visit us on the web at:
www.rsiwny.org
Facebook
www.facebook.com/Restorationsocietyinc
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66 Englewood Avenue
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